
PTC Meeting 

9/19/22 

Prayer 

Mission Statement 

Intro to the PTC Executive Board 

Jaclyn Horn- President 

Abei - Vice President 

Bethany Rivera- Treasurer 

Alison Kirxhalli-Communications 

Christina Wiegand- Recording Secretary (where these lovely notes are coming 

from!      ) 

Principal’s Report 

~Soccer Shots starts this week!  

~The bus band is back! If your child wants to learn to play a musical instrument, 

consider joining!  

~If you would like to participate/volunteer at school, you must be Virtus trained.  

 *Oct. 12th at 6PM MHR will be hosting a training. 

~The Lions SEE, Inc came today to do Eye exams. 

~Bottle Drive is still happening! Bring them to the school or at the Western Lights bottle 

return.  Let them know they are for Most Holy Rosary.  You will be in and out within 

minutes plus you are helping our school! 

~School Pictures are on Oct. 13th 

~A generous donor gave SU tickets to MHR! The raffle ticket is for $5.00 per entry. The 

seats are pretty good!  

Games are on: 

9/23/22 

10/1/22 

10/15/22 



~Dress down days 

Some days we will hold FREE dress down days! 

We will also hold “Dress for a Cause” throughout the month.  Scholars will be able to 

donate that will go towards our service project! 

Open Forum 

~Grandparents Luncheon 

We will need people to set up the night before, serving the day of, food preparation, 

etc. 

~Room Parents 

Every class has a designated Room Parent(s) that is your “go to” contact person for 

your classroom.  Our first order of business that your Room Parent will be reaching out to 

you about will be about luncheons served by each grade level.  

Every grade will be hosting a teacher luncheon every month to share our gratitude for 

all their hard work and dedication to our children.   

6th grade is providing the lunch for September. 

~Basketball is coming back!!! Yay! More information to come! 

 

**We will be having a Taste of Strathmore meeting on Wednesday 21st along with 

Monday 26th.  Come to one meeting or come to both!!    

 

 

 


